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cTnudby Sdm'e Irritant Acting Upon tho

.
j.Mh6u$ Mewbraw of Itie SUrpach

Inflammation of tlto stomach, gaa-trl- o

catarrh of gastritis, as UiIb un
plensAnt nnilctlon Ib variously called,
may, liko moat Inflammatory diseases,
Jiptocuto or chronic In Its cotirao. Tho

4Bynfpfcoina6"l fcastrltis arc more or lcaa
fever, weak pulse, loss of appetite,
edited tongilo, foill breath, bad tasto
ir? tho mouth, tho head aches dully,
Thero Is a sensation of weight or dls- -

' trc86"ln.tho stomach. Gastritis Is
caused by somo Irritant acting on tho
mucouft mcmbinno of tho Btomach, tho
Irritant Is Often formed In tho stom-
ach by fermentation of lndlgestlblo

'foW.Oaatrltla'illf neVof develop If
you tako regularly" Dr. Cald oil's Syr

"' rUp Pepsin, tho guaranteed euro for In-

dication., canstlbatlon and nil d in
cases arising from stomach troubles.
Tfr.'''CdlUweni,B Syrup 'Pepsin Is ttn all
tho yp)' round meulcino. Uooa ror
UitVWhotefamJlyjfroiu in-

fant up?, 'It Is tho best Hfo Insurance.
Bold by; Curtis & Hutcuman, and

,
'
'Qimrlcs ftj bucliahan; BOc and Sl.QO

uoltles. .

Resolutions,

Resolutions adopted by Manhattan
Tribe No. 35 Improved Older of Red

Mert. '
Whereas, Thq Great Spirit and Ruler

Of alt.f enervations' did on this 20tU Sun
of Corh Moon G. S. D. 410, (Sopt20th,
1001, K cull fiom labor to rest our

brother Dnnlel Pfaff, and where-fa- d
tho' long" and intlirJato rotation's held

With lihri as a citizen nnd as a Brothor
of ,duri Order niatf es It eminently be-
fitting that' wo record our esteem and
n'pprcclatlon dfrhim; thereforo be it

Resolved, that 6'ur Charter bVdrapcd
In md'urjilrig for the period Of one
M6on,-th- ar these sentiments bo spread
upon the rc6ords and thafa'copy bo

' sb'nt tryithVjjpToavcd famllyfto'5 whom
Wo oxt6nuour'sympathy.
, H. H. MILLER
' CASPER HOPPi
j " J. H. BEST."
Jlt'lL " Committeo.

fi'' 'Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic will ob-

tain and secure them for you. Genu-
ine tdblejs stamped C. C. C. Never
soltl'fK bulk!'' All druggists, ioc.

'Bridges rivers, tunnels mountain"),
blllils cities, gathers up tho scattered
rajfl oi; one's ability. That's whof
RopKy Mountain Teh does. 33c. Ask
your' druggist1

Hot Weather

, Causes sick headache, stomach and
bowpl troubles. Tako Dr. Caldwell'-Byru-

Eppsin, tho best regulator; n
perfect laxative.

CURPIS & HtlTOHMAN,
CHARLES 'R. BUCHANAN

I U , Notice.

.Siato of;?C:hlo,'',v'ashington County,
bs. Court of Common Pleas.

Charles S. Cariieton, Plaintiff, vs.
EdWard A. Nls'bet, Defendant.

Edvhrd A. Nlsbet, whoso placo of
reJUpifob la unknown", will tako not-lc- o

tliabloft tho 13tlt day of September,
A. D. 1901, Charles S. Camoron nied
his petition in tlie Court of Common
Pleas j'of Washington County, Ohio,
being j cash No". USW, piaying for

tho defendant for the
sunj at Thi oq Hundred and Forty-nin- e
ntjd forty-ti- n qo one hundrcths dol-W- tS

and costs, and that on tho said
13th day of September said Court is-

sued an. ordor of attachment and
gatnliihfod pertain funds belonging to
dld dcfcnilmij; n the hands of J.. C.

Atoifrow Sheriff of said county, for uio
sum of Three Hhhdred Forty-nin- e and

' foity-lnrc- o ono hundrcths dollars.
'Unless answer bo mado in tho abovo

action on or before the 7th day of De-
cember,' A. D. 1001, judgmont will bo

..taken by default.
CHARLES S. CAMERON.

' By COEN & WILSON, his at-
torneys. . Sept 24 Gt. Tues.

" ;
Notice.

' George J Ermllch, who resides at
Diirattgo, Coloiado, William Ermllch,
Who resides some whcio in the state of
Mlssisslpplj.nud Henry Ermllch, whose
hloctof rpsidence is unknown, wll.
tnkbnotrco hereby that John S. Mc- -

CaUtter, Exocutor of tho estate ol
Jdhann F. Ermllch, aeccased, filed on
the-- 22d day of July, 1901, his petition In
the probate Court of Washington coun-(by- .

Ohfof alleging In Baid petition thai
feald Jbhann F. Ermllch died seized
irffeo simple of the following described
real ostato'bltuated In the city of Marl
elta, county of Washington nnd statf

tofrOhlo"toTwit: Tho southerly half of
City" Lot No. 134 in Square No. 11!;
also tho N. "W. 'half1 of. City Lot
No. 4017, and a strip of land
off thqjS. E. Bldo of lot 101G, being IS
IfeCtt Nvlde, and extending tho whole
IqngtH ot said lot; tho abovo premise?
being. ' 03 feet on Front stieel
and extending bqck ISO feet,
alsb a part of city lot 101C, bo

- glnnlrig at tho northerly corner of said
lot" on tho lino Of Front street; thence
running westorly in tho northerly lino
otmiq lot at rjgnt angles wjtu said
last montioned lino nnd parollql with

.Frotft. Btrcet, 30 feet to a stako; thenoa
ehBtefly parra.lle with tho northerly

i eaid lot from Front street; thence
northerly on tho lino of Front street 3,G

Xcel 16 tho placo of beginning; also th' w.eator)y halt ot lot No. 08 in Bquttre
' No? 4, adjoining thq alloy In said

' 'Btjuafo.
'aSboIproyor ot said petition is for the

fitilo dr said rpitl estate aoovo, for thq
ruffppso prepaying tha legacies, mado In
and under Bald willy and tho charges of
administration.

Tho parties aoovo wll) further Jako
HQtJc'4'fnat tlmy have been madtj'part-lQSiilfefondar- it

to ffyjd pptition and that
i they.arqrpnulrBd toanswor tho same on
or before tho 12th day ot October,
1961, Vir, tho petition will bo taken as

,.tnio and Judgment taken accordingly,
- JOIJN S. WcOALLISTER,

' Kxccljto of JObftnn V. Ermllch, do

Way & Hancopk, Attornoya.,
,Tuc, 4ug

y

NAOaON 01? PABBKS.

Great Gains Made by the Nowspa-- n

pers in the Last Ten Years.

Ccnina Ilopoit Slums Tltn.t-Unltett- j

StntcH linn n Vorncloii Appetite.
tor New Iimvii tfie Orcnteat

NeiVdiinpcr Strife li Country.

By a report by Uio census bureau,
wjileh Is expected to be made public
in the course of n week, a jrrcnt gain
In the number of newspapers pub-

lished In the United Stnlcn Is shown,
and, incidentally, n coinpUmcnt is
paid to the western section of tho
country;, i'lio greatest gain in tlto
number of newspapers and publish-
ing plants has .bqeif made in tlmt
Bcctlon. Massachusetts, according
to tho present census, will llnc to

'yield its plate at tbe head of the list
to Iowa. The Ilnwkeyc state, in pro-

portion to its population, has more
newspapers than" atiy pth,6r state, in
the Union.

Tho total number of printing es-

tablishments in tho United Stntcs, as
will be' shown by the forthcoming
census report, is 23,010, a gain of
7,010 during the ton yenrs ending
1000. The last census showed only
ife.doo prlntihg establishments. Thesq
establishments include job printing,
newspaper and book publishing
plants. Census officials point out
tljat the greatest gain has been
matlo in the west, and this section
is shown to hac made immense
strides. Iowa, in proportion to its
population, hns twice ns nmuv news
papers ntf Massachusetts. The big-
gest increase in the printing estab-
lishments has been in the newspaper
fields.

Tho report will also pl(OW that
theio are nppioimntcIy 30,000 grist
mills in the countty, an enormous
inctcasc ocr the number of ten
yeois ago. The schedules on this
subject hne not yet been entirely
edited, and the cact figures are not
known.

There arqp approximately 40,00d
breweries in the country. The cen-
sus office is expected to Jsstlc its IP-po- rt

on manufactures within a few
days. It is looked for with consid-
erable interest, as it is. the most im-

portant report which the census of-

fice will issue, next to the report on
the population.

Among tho most important fea-
tures will be thnt on the njrngc
wage scale throughout the country.
Tho entire number of employes In
tho United States will bc glVen, to-

gether with their nerngc.wnge.

WON'T ACCEPtToOT.

Mrtropolltnn- . Muhcuih'. of. New- York
Too to rtccclve

Stolen Clilncne' Curlon,

It wnrf dctlni'ed' the other day to be
deqidectty? IfiJuWu Whether the

New York vvouid accept the collcctioii
of Chinese loot which it is reported
that H. C Squier, tho secretary of
the legation of Peking, tlte purchaser,
Is about to present to it.

"Two or three offers have already
been made to us,'" said General

Cesnoln recently, "by individ-
uals who wished to fle'Il us collections
of articles gatnered recently in Chinn,

nd which they frankly stated were
ot. I replied to those offers by

the formula tnat we had no funds
available at presuit for such pur-
chases. If these individuals had ijomc
to mo personally ! shoulti have sail
to them thntthc museum hns'TOg
much self-respe- and t!iat the trus-
tees are not thq kind of men to fill
this building with loot.

"No communication of any kind has
been received from Mr. Squier, and we
have no reason in iho world for think-
ing ho intends to present his collec-
tion to the museum."

SAYS APPENDIX HAS USE.

Denver Surgeon Attnclcn the Theory
That It I tax Mt ItH Function

to Perform.

Ir. E. P. Hershey, known as the
leading surgeon of Denver, stirred up
the Interstate Medical asoclatiqn at
Denver the other aay with the posi-
tive statement that the vcrmifonn
appendix has n function to peifornj
in spite of the reiterated statements
of tho world's wisest medical men
that it is without use and may be re-

moved wlthimpunity.
Dft Hershey advanced tho thqory

that tho nppendix lias a seetctbry
funbtion, serving as a lubricant to the
great intestines, and that any Inter-
ference with the organ bijngtf n'boiit
other forms of siqknegs and a multi-
tude of disorders, including fatal con-
stipation.

Thesa statements led to many pas-

sionate criticisms, the speakers nil
protesting against allowing such
heterodox theories to go forth as the
indorsed scntltpent of the meeting.
Finally by resolution Dr. Ilerohey
was instructed to conduct experi-
ments, retain notes of his observa-
tions and report results, n year hence.

Sllllloniilro In Oilil I'llIit, .
Charles Vaughan, a millionaire, 20

years old, was noticed wandering in
evening dress in tho roughest qunr--
,n. rt llnnl n nnnndlnnnll.. O l T I . . .

himself on the ediro of tho paemcnc
and holding his head in both lupis,
eyidently struggling hard to collect
his thoughts? Somo policemen ob-

serving his queer movements, ""que-
stioned him ai)d found that hq hnd
completely forgotten his name, ad-

dress, whether ho was wealthy or
poor, married or single.

Eight months ago Vaugbnri njarried
Janico Meilvale, a New York glH,
who is now visitiug relatives Jn
Washington.

WOMEN OF EGYBtf."
t

JM, Jj.elo'yl fMnntdrrt Sfijy Onl
ClirWUniilty Cnn Mft Them Out

of Dcgrntlntlon.

Mrs. Leland, Stanford, who has just
returned, to thfy c'ouhlroi'.lriird p. trip
of 15 months through Europe, Eyptj
nnd Palestine, hns been studying tho
ro)lgouo sidp of llfo In, the, cast. In
an iutenlow nt New York the other
night; she said;

"Tho degradation of wopien ' In
Jjyi'ti w,'o nre kept down in abject
sldcry, living in horrible filth, shad-
owed for me the grandeur .6f. tho
temples, the glorious sunsets, thq
clear atmosphere and the npturnl
beauties of that wonderful Inntl,
Only Christinnity, 1, believe, will sac
thnt country and clonic its, womaif
hood ns ii has othiir nations of thq;

world."
When asked if she had any now,

plaits for tho Lpland Stanford, Jr.,
university, Mrs. Stanford saltU

'Tor tho university I desire that It
shall bo great, not in iurnbers, but,
so far as possible, in tho mental de-

velopment gf its students. 1 want
its pitinc' sobrnad that tho men and
women who go out from l shall
make a mark for themselves ns hlg'h
moral cltlens. Abovo all tlilngRj I
do not wnnt any student to receive a
Godless education there, I desirq
that rill shail realize to tho fullest
extent thnt they will be judged by
their notions nnd lives, not by words.
I am not in favor of any theological
teaching of any kind, but Mmply of
tho beautiful precepts that opr
Saviour gave to us when He lived on
catth. This Christian influence willj
Of course, have tg come from thq
professors."

EXPORTS TO CHINA.

riparcd Wlilcli pliovv Thnt Oiir Tr(til
riclutlniiN Arc AhhuiiiIiir Aiirmnl

Proportions,

Exports to China arc beginning to
resume their normal proportions)
The July figures of tho treasury bu-

reau of statistics show the total ex-

ports to China ' from tho United
States as $2,622,475. against $l,340,GQr

in July, 1000. In tho seven months
cpding with July, 1001, tjie total ex-

ports to China aro $0,703,787, against
$0,100,321 in the corresponding sevpij
months of the preceding fiscal year,
Taking tho exports to tho British
and Itussinn possessions in China
also, thd total for thq seven months
is $10,090,810, as against $9,204t930 in
tho corresponding perioU oi last year.

Our oxnorts to China in July, 1001,

nre larger than in any prqeeding
July, a fact which seems to indicati
that tho commercial relations witlj
China nro not ilkcly to permanently
suffer as n result of the events of the
past year. The, average July qxporj
tatton to China from the Unite(
States In the past few years has
been about $1,200,000 or about ortol

halt tho total for' July .J12DU nrtfl rrt

July of thenars' immcTllBe,ry-'- p

cedlnir the hostilities tnp.V leached
only about $1,500,000. The fqllowin
table shoves tho July exports t
China during the past five years:
EXPORTS FROM THE UNITED STATES

TO CHINA.
July, 1S97 !!! 5
July 1S33 lHJuly, 1S99
July 1900 1S60.179
July; 1901 2.C04.2

Includes Russian possession's In China.

ScnrchllKht for LlRhtlioiiKex.
Incoming steamers Of the New York

line report seeing occasional t ejec-
tions ill the sky of fhc, searphllgjits of
the war vessels guarding the Boer
prisoners qf war, more than 40 miles;
front lai)d, while steamers of the ycs--

India line report seeing these reflec-

tions in the sky more than 70 miles
south of Bermuda, says the St. George,
Bermuda, correspondent of the Iler-al-

It has been suggested that it vvouhj
bo useful to ships passing the BerT
mudas to know this. Besides, f lib ques-

tion has been broached, would not thq
principal lighthouses of the vyorld bq
of more utility if they had 'attach-
ments of powerful searchlights, to bq
thrown on the sky seaward? In the
case of shipwreck tji,se powerful
beams might proe of great value.

Rockefeller Mny Glvo Sott Mansion.
It is believed in Tnrrjtown that

John D. Itockefellenvill present to his
son and the lattei',3 bridge, vvhods now'

Mis's Ahbie Adrlch, a handsomeman-sio- n

on what is tbi'inost desirable site
in all Wes.tches.tep county. Mr. Itocke-felle- r

now owns some 2,000 acres of
land adjoining his home. His most re-

cent- purchase! was Buttermilk hill.
This is across tho railroad tracks ot
thq Putnam road, which Mr. ltoe);e-felle- r

has spanned with a steel bridge.
As tho great'stables which havcNbeen
erected indicato that Mr. Rockefeller
"intends toTJiiild near where his present
house is, the coiielpsiprt has been
reached thrit the slte-Vf'-- 1 Buttermilk
hill is intended for a homq fpr his
son.

Automobile IlrenUs Wcddlnsr.
MrsVVjrginin" Wjlson, qf Now York-- ,

lms received 2P,oqo fiaes dnmK68
for breach ot promise- - from a Piqnqh
business man named Gouspy. She
was formerly Miss Secor, bister of
thp first Mrs. Antonio Terry, nml was
married to an lnglishmnu long since
decenspth

Tho caijso of thp breaking of tho
cngngeipejt vyns an autqinobile,
vxhiiih dpyelpps a new dangur, (q loei
making. Oouspy put hia automobile
at Mrs. Wilson's disposal, and one
dny slio was( tjir.pvvn opt, by accident
and dlsflgnred,'' ' Thfi fjpkle Preneh- -

onnn's lovo cooled, at the nill't of hep
scars, and hp married anqthcr,';

Biir Hlljei-lu- Ilvrr.
The Irtisch rlvcp in Slbrhv lq 2.2P0

miles long, and draluB COq,oOQ miles
of territory.
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Rovjscd and Enlarged by Chancoy A- - Goodrich, Professor, of Yale, Now nntl Magniilcently Iliua
is AMERICAN DICTIONARY OF containing tho 'wholo vocabulary

of tho ilrst edition, tho cntiro corrections nnd improvements of thofsocond nndthlrd editions, to which is prefixed intro-
ductory dissertation on thoor.igin, history and connections of tho languagos of Western Asia and Europe, with an expla-

nation tho principles on which langungo is formed. work contains ovory word thnt Noah Webster ovor defined,
together with all now words that hnvo boon added to tho English Innguago In rocont yonr3, This Dictionary is nTlOOl

edition, bound in GENUINE and contains nil iho now words, such as automobile,
elqptrpcution, immuno, Patent backflap with thumb indox. Tho book would cost you
ip storo. Contnins tho special foaturos:

An Appendix of 10,000 Words.
and Latin Proper Netmos.

Dlctlontxry iv.nd Synonyms and Antonyrns.
Pronounclrij Voco.bulo.rios of Scrlpturo No.mos.

Modorn Goojjro.pllcal Names.

eanjmKMj' '

ow
To'cach person tho DAILY for tho period of TWO 10

pa) ablo wo wi)l givo tho book for the of tho oxproMago and oxponso of tho samo, SI.C8. had a
chnnco to securo nnd avail of tho to furnish our with ono of tho on tho

Our solicitor v ill upon you show you When you soo it you will roniizo what h
work it is. Wo can not do it justico by
amino it whon tho solicitor calls.

tSfc .oftn fe'fi 9 u ii tm ufUJA b u

Free Chair Cars to Buff-

alo via Ro hsstcr &

Ry.
-

Tho nutTalo, nochestor fcrittshurgh
Uy. is tho only lino that has'fieo

chair caia and cafo cars
day trains Pittsburg to Buffalo. Tvvq
vcstibulcd trains leave P. & W, Depot,
Allegheny dally at 9:00 A.
P. M city' time, running thiougli to
Duffalo without cbango of cais. Night
tialn is equipped with new coaches
and latest pattcin of Pullman sleepers.
Rates for lound tilp tlcltets fiom
Pittsburg is as follows:

?11.0C, tickets good retuining to and
.Including October 3i, 1001.

'?9.20, good 1G days.
$8 00, tickets 7 days.
5.5.2G, tlcJicts good 3 days. 5

Tho three day tickets aio valid In
coaches only on lialns leaving P. &
W. Depot 0:00 A. M. eveiy Tuesday
and Satin day, all other tickets on sale
every day and good in chair cars or,
Pullman sJcepoiG.

Tickets on salo at city ticket office,
SOO Smlthflohl Stieet, Coiner Fifth

or P. & W. Depot, Allegheny.
All Inquiries for will

receive piompt attention If aidress,od
to C. O. D. Pascault, Division Passen-
ger Agent, GOO Smlthfleld Street, Pitts- -
burg. Pa.

REAL FOR
At Koclc Bottom Trices. Don't put oiTlmjlnff
a liomo until tint prices ndwuice. I 1iioeoiiib
of thirlioH iniiS liiMtinmts vr nironil III
Hi ill j:iitiitn. Now ilontilf limihti, !K50t. hlreml

r loomul new Imiiso,
ntor and km, naL llnlsli nml oTorjtlilnn com-pUt- tt

fpr WJX on eusj piijinenttf. 9 roomed
iiHMlern lioiib". pow, totmr lot, well Krndeil
koiuI li mi. nnd overj IIiIiik Ilrst cltist, onlj .'ITJ
(liKid ImiiiKJof H nximi walpr uuil Biihiinilnliuvii
lilftli water, (K.l) 1m eas( pnjments. M ittro
hirm wltli plmit) of fmlt and Ijurrii" of nil
Linda, miod fonrns,, i;o d hullilliiKH, plenty of
nntor, - iiiIIk from tltj, for ftl'Mi. Ill riHimed
modern Iioihk, hlnuo liiri;iv lot,
paved strei tnnd nlU'j, from car lino, one
of the dm st lochtlmiH In tlio cltj and n lienutl.
fill reiddrnci filr iM). A linn vncnut lot oil
Warren etuet, M njnaro from c ir lino. Rood Io
mtion for lino re Idi ni.o,lll toll vcrj cheap. Ai
oleijnit 0 rodincd limine on tho Vett bide nbovi
IiIkIi witter for Jl'Jm. I have (lin cholceet o
Vatflnt lot In nil tho nlco snhurlH, and wll

lowest pr cea,
too( linn id, If Mm win to trade, luiy or eol
any Mud of ilrojiirty don't fail toM'oniy list.

I can m niciitstly wh it oi wnnt nnd
ntoWu thn li rniii to Kilit tlm pockt IhooU, Fani
Inndiinf nil Minle, mill cih pioportj of ovorj
.Ito. I..ll..,i .......r....t,i wllu .... I.,... dtr. (Will
I, low.,,... v.. y.ru .,' V '.".

"W. E. IsT,
Roller in Ileal IVtutP, Olnce, Ri rnnil trcel
opjxmltJ Court 1I()iihl. nom pjiunus

Cn. MORCAV3
TAHSY AMD

Tbe Selcit, Saittt end Onlr
KtUADUJ rrencbRGMEDY.

Price $1,CQ per boi. Pink wrapper,

rntl, postpold idurcs ln. MonAU,4 Co.,
Utona D.oi,' JJUi , S. Clinioa bt, Chicago, 111

Sold By BeaElQ & Lytlo and A. J
tllchards. DtuslsU. Maiietta. Ohio.
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A (lean, Bright Newsy and Up to date Home '

Full Wire news Service oi toe Press.

Ohio.

The is the best ever
in, this

that.
news from all the All the1 local
news. "We want you as a and
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will do for you. "
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